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Our residents and visitors enjoy recreational activities year-round due to our climate and
extended hours of daylight. Here’s a checklist of activities for you to consider:
A day trip to Disneyworld, Universal Studios, or any of the hundreds of attractions that
make the Orlando area the world’s most visited destination. It’s just a two-and-a-halfhour drive away! Plus, Florida residents enjoy a special discount at many of the
attractions.
A day at one of the 12 named beaches within 25 miles of what is commonly considered
the “center” of Port Charlotte/North Port (US 41 and State Road 776). Some have been
rated the best in the world. And why not join hundreds of onlookers who show up at
sunset to watch the big orange sun sink into the horizon. Be sure to bring your camera.
If major league baseball is your passion you have two great options. Port Charlotte is the
Spring Training home of the Tampa Rays and North Port is the new Spring Training home
of the Atlanta Braves. With tickets as low as $7 you can spend the day watching your
favorite teams and players up close.
Why not spend the day at the brand new $12 million North Port Aquatic Center. Relax on
the lazy river, experience the two body flumes and bowl slide. There is also a kids’
activity pool, shade structures, a bath house with locker rooms, and concessions.
Admission ranges from $8 (residents) to $12.
There’s so much more but our space is limited. Everything from public boat launch ramps, fishing piers,
North Port skateboard park, waterfront restaurants and neighborhood parks. We welcome your
suggestions of recreational activities and facilities that you find and enjoy! There are new ones every day
as the area just keeps on getting better!

